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Germany Making Great Efforts 

To Sink Shipping
London, March 13—A dis- 

13—Ser- patch to the Daily Chronicle 
Amsterdam yesterday

2 Among . German 
ps Fill Prisons Till 
They Overflow 

Amsterdam, March 
ions disturbances among
^N™mnurTdPHuy are"reported "Tews brought from Germany 

hv ihe Teleeraaf The paper today In to the effect that two of

BâtiSsRsas: ssstji £
Sers have b«n imprisoned at Four others of the West sub- 

Insulrordlnatlon' in’* SSS£

Wlth, Th°TwTtowns art crowd"- made 
edVfour and flve times their

, ln Barmen in which the chief submarine campaign cou» im- 
S. E. Muggah, Elected Mayor I of police was seriously wounded mediately be put into operation.

by the stones of the women y
rioters. Hun Attack* Repulsed By the.

The account says that the pol- French
tee were helpless and that even Paris, March 13—Several at- 
the troops failed to disperse the tacks were made by the Ger- 
rioters who were finally got in mans last night and all were re- 
hand by firemen turning their pulsed, the war office announced 
fire hose on them A rioter who today. A strong German detach- 
cut a hose with a knife, was ment, which attempted to ad- 

impris- vance on the Coury Road, 
was checked. Another futile at- 

__ tempt was made near Beaulnet
The Only Course For An Able Chivy. Two German attacks 
me uni, vv^ran on hm 184 and on Louvement

Tvmiion March 14—Sir Br- works, on the Verdun front, 
nest Shackleton the explor- were countered easily. The 
“r who îi now at Sydney, Aus- French took 160 Prisoners yes- 
trflliq. savs he is going into war terday. During the night the 
service according to a Reuter Germans bombarded .SolsOna. 
dispatch from that place. He The French successfully raided 
declares that is the only course German trenches between the 

who is free and Avre and Taisne.

Outbreaks
Troo

JQNSTIPATED CHILDEN
able tor the organization t 

room in the city or t<jy 
hall for its meeting.

(d) By charging ea 
holder a small amount/ 
paring the plot for him.

The last method is/ 
which is likely to b/the most 

cities and 
recom-

T11E ADVERTISER 

Keettille, Nora Scotia 

H. G. HARRIS, 

Editor and Publisher.

Constipation is one of the 
ailments of

have a
t 1the fromch°ldhoodmandnthe child suffer

ing from it cannot thrive. To 
keep the Uttle one well the bow
els must be kept regular and 
the stomach sweet. To do this 
nothing can equal Baby’s Own
Tablets. Concerning them Mrs.
Romain Poirier, Mizonette, 
N. B., Says : —“My baby suffered 
from constipation but thanks 
to Baby’s Own Tablets he is 
perfectly well again. ” The Tab
let Bare sold by medicine dealers 
or by mall at 26 cents a box 
from The Dr. Wiinams’ Medic
ine Co., Brockville, Ont.

it
ire- «to

e one

Terms of Subscription t $1.60 
per year strictly in advance.
When not paid in advance $2.00 
per year. United States and 
Foreign subscriptions 60 cents 
additional on above rates for 
postage. For all sums of $1.00 
received by us from any part or 
Canada the subscription date 
will only be advanced eight 
months and six months for any 
part of the-United States.

Advertising Rates: Single in
sertion 50 cents per inch, one 

,■ third extra for each additional 
insertion Locals 10 cents pw
Hi e. Black local 15c per line. ■■ , „ _
Contracts rates furnished on ap- Boy gcoutg can be made very Sydney, N. S., March b a. it. 
plication. useful in encouraging garden Muggah was elected Mayor m

Remittances should be mail- making and the use of vacant today’s civic elections, detest
ed direct by money order pos- ,ots In Ottawa they were em- ing retiring Mayor Richardson 
cal note, express order or regie- ployed in 4945 by the Public a former editor of the Western 
•ered letter. Discount on checks ^4ealth Committee of the Local Chronicle by eight hundred, 
charged against the remitter. council of Women in delivering the largest majority

The date on Label shows to vegetable gee(iB which had been er given a mayoralty candidate 
what time subscription is paid, donated for the purpose of en- iu the history of Sydney. The 
Labels are changed evep’ four couragjng the poorer people to vote stood: 
or six weeks. If not changed make gardens. Seed can be ob- Muggah 
within six weeks after remit- |n bulk at a cheaper rate Richardson
tance notify the office to cor- than [n packagcg a„d can be put 
rect. up tn packages by the Scouts.

Cards of thanks, obituary, The Scouts also delivered pamp- 
poetry and all church and phil- jetB on Vegetable Gardening. 
anthropic societies notices of q.kis personal touch did much, 
meeting at which entrance fees ,t lg believed, to decide those to 
are charged are subject to our make gardens who had been in 
regular advertising rates. doubt before, as many people

Non receipt of papers regular- would aCcept pamplets If 
I> should be communicated to brought to them, who would not 
us for our investigation at Post take the trouble to get them 
Office. in themselves

The ps 1er is sent to subscrib
ers until" an order is received 
for its discontinuance and sub
scription Is paid in full

Correspondence is requested, 
but we reserve right to reject 
any where writer will not as
sume the responsibility over hie 

name. No correspondence

satisfactory for 
towns and is the one 
mended here. .

For Information in regard to 
rules or by-laws the reader is 
referred to the accounts of the 
work of the several organiza
tions in Canada referred to in a 
bulletin being printed by the 
Dominion Government, as in it 
there will, no doubt, be found 
sufficients, suggestions to en
able by-laws to be drawn up for 
particular needs .

Boy grouts Can Help
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81 *
of Sydney

i *Aev- sentenced to ten years 
on ment.I 1I 2017

__________ 1167
The Citizens League which 

was organized to secure the en
forcement of the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act and carry out 
other reforms, elected all of its 

the council

,6 i

*
candidates for 
board. for any.man 

able to fight.
The Government is sending 

overseas shortly 6 more port
able saw mills for the prepar
ation of lumber for the western 
war front.

Horse For Sale—11 yrs. old,
> *Printer Wanted —once weight 1060 lbs. Good worker, goodpay. steady job Apply by 8 to B. Porter, East 

phone, wire or mail. Spectator, ww Harbor 2ax
Annapolis Royal. Halls Harbor. __________

f.6
I The Northwest Mounted Po

lice, after a service of 43 years 
in Alberta, went out of business, 
in that Province on March 1, 
The Provincial Police now do 
the business.

4

:
OWSt ,__ .. _ „
of any kind inserted without 
the name of sender being given 
(not for publication.)
Address: H. G. tiARRIS, 
or The Advertiser. Kentville

J%For more than a year from 
China and Indo-China men 
have been arriving in France 
to work in munition factories. 
There are fully 100,000 such 
stalwarts in France from the 
Orient.
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Method* Suggested for Utilizing 
Vacant Ground For Gardens

There is to be another general 
election in Australia.

Experimental Farm Notes 
From the experience gained 

In several Canadian cities and 
towns during the past few years 
in utilizing vacant lots for gar- 

the following

if
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■TitVOUS CHILDREN

Trouble Is Often Really St. 
Vitus Dance—Do Net 

Neglect IL

6

6 den purposes,
methods are suggested for those 
who have not yet undertakdh 
this work. / //
be^nned^^n'toe’execÆ Many a child has been called 

«nmmittpp of which at awkward, has been punished ]
î^t two men or womeJvho in school for not keeping still 
are*'enthusiastic t id Aill be or tor dropplngth ngs tÿen toe 
willing to devote some lime to trouble was really St. Vitus 
looking after the preparation of Dance. This disease may appear - 
the land and the laying out of at any age, but is most common
•Be ,,i i it q between the ages of six and \ T ' i •ccl th»t be

2—Owners of vacant land fourteen years. It is caused by Vi " *">
should be Invited to offer such bin blood which falls to carry \ 1 period

property for garden making sufficient nourishment to the V, ,» it
* «^Assuming that a fairly 1 nerves, and the child becomes I j Î , u u.* Ac
b^Inmnber of loU have been restless and twitching of the ------------------i-±-------------------* Xu'S"

•ffpred bv their owners, It muscles and jerking of the woman
should be widely advertised limbs and body follow. In sey- Mu. J. w. Beu- pieces htr belonging»
that one of these Is available to ere cases the child :s unable to oVlKN «orkar» h.v. bei-n «= hr, ov.r.n. «n. tie.

who will be Willing hold any thing or feed itself, St. \W «pccessfpi m the factor.ea in or the experiment 
any citizen wno will ue »m as , n.„„ is cured bv build- VV 0r.a, Britain that they are Indore rome ot die women to work it. experience having Vitils Dance s * y be n- n ted In tne «rest work -fcor* ef ; kindly to the garments wh
Shown that all classes in the ing the blood. The most » - Kwrywkore they arc nnv dllton lui» marked out »» male pre wires, and women who are the aole
wmintimilv are interested in SUCcessW^ treatment is to to be h,.,» rivals tolaervea. but alter a little while every mean» of the support of dependants,
community are tnteresiea remove”the Child from all. ’ IMa now"vident that the, woman mon» the,, working dress-. Th-», nlurky and lndoetrloue women
this work mentnl oTcllcmcnl stoo school I r . not the only place where a 1 were more convenient than eklrte lteoen tn a coaalderable extent the ,*—It has been learned by ex- mental excitement stop sc ‘ ,x,el™o work calculated The overall» hove thre, distlnet re.|».r»t« on the Patriotic, Red Crow
■erience that It is important A-ork and give Dr. Williams .....,,,,,, v.uarc mankl-tl. commeodntlcn»: they are tidy, they and other charitable funds
lor the organization to. at least, Pink Pills. These pills renew, ........ ad|rr P.rlge R,u»a, Co. hue are eanltary. and they are safe, al Mr,. Bell makea a thorough lnvew

and harrow the land for the blood supply, strengthen the F , 1U male «mom ■ es, lowing their wearer, to move tlgatlon .1 the clroumstonce. of each
plough and harrow a a d reBtore the Child to, „ nice In Katone. ond a» a ,Oh ,amongst the machine, without dan- woman before .be la given employ-
«te plot holders the first yeai ne 1 workers lave become ger of being drawn Into machinery ment, rod a clone wateh le kept on
rew persons who have not done I perfect health . Here Is proof or . ™ , d,„rtmc„„ „t i„. dutches. each work»- for the nret few day.
mnv vnrd-iilne before can be in-I their power to cure. Mrs. S. •„ , omen worker» were The women work on the niece eye .after her appearance in the werk-

, ..reuare land for seed,Sharpe, Oakville. Ont., says: — , , ranadtan Poctnclicm. and they are pald at the oarael.hop». TM» I. dons « a. to guard
™ , to lirepare tano tor „wh y daughter was nine I ; ...■ - o-, at Vontroal. At preent rate .» their brothels. They work agnlnrt the danger ol alien enemies,
•owing on I heir own initiative. VV nett y s attacked with t r- ■ -c TOO Kindred ol them en amonget the men with the harmony ! for many nationally» are represent-

5__There are four methods years old sne was auaCKeu wiin ^ that prevails In ollces where there ed among the female employee» of
lv whirh fi nds may be raised St. Vitus Dance. Sne was sent I n o „n, waMmi-s have bccn Ure female and male clerks. In the : the An-ua Shops. Mrs. Bell says that 
\ tl,_ fnnri to a sanitorium where she re- r.. $ -«ri . rr-r ..rder the eimbr-1 Angus Shops the women are to be'ercry elTort la made to have each wo-

10prepart ii»t mnu. mained nine weeks without any t. «or »/n> 1 Bo'l vtre cf Mr. found sweeping, coach washing man placed a; the Usk that la moat, (a) By an appeal to wealthy maineu nine weenb, w.luuuv a y , fi ^ of lhe Meetreel roarh painting, working on drills a. mngeatal to her tastes and ability,
etizens for contribuüons. oeneni. inaecu ”| - ... bitVdteft. Mrs. lathes at various kinds of machin-j Those who show exceptional talent

fb) Bv a print from the city brought her home sne was as. ,. , M cvrv tie Riicceae ery, filing and drilling in the bras-» and aktll are promoted. Th
rmmf.ll if npressarv helpless as a baby. I got a Blip- , * , «**■■•* o' Fikr ted to shops brnas pollshlor. operating m t tH.Pn lnetancea where gl

m tk.l th» Dlv Of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills' -c - ' thnt l*r mpn'rg irschlne». Cleaning dynnn,,» co».-h washer» and In
the understanding that tne py j.pr hnlf, ■ - r « '-w feoidlrtrg akin 'n the elevtrtril de-rirtthem. ass.v.t found fhnmaelvea Installed as offlee

Btonvv will be returned by the ana conunuea gi e r.-''' In wMrh "O *r.g In the Bîermfltt’r- cc-tre. and ••S'eta-t«. Many of the women."
Blot holders when they have a pill after each meat tor Bey-1 n v |l yel rxerc|?A a wide Influ making tknt'res-e» p—s otr.o ■ No Bays I ra. Bell, ‘are one hundred
r . , thpir first non eral months, when She had fully! k r womrn Islet" f-: o d > * c ivy work. .-I cent efficient, and thle efflclenc

.. rw'nvpred and has never had a| -, MV», tn the "-orkerw In Tke we-’en 1'"lrT <’ e ma‘ rial for, l< in no small r-ar due to the afc) The City or town council n f AL trouble Since ” **r- * •"•’I -F>0"S Is 1 Vi'rl-g. The their ivnh with them, and this theylab’^ conditions under which the wo-
eight appoint a committee to symptom Ol tne IT * x 1.r.w. .../nriual'v l>c-;n their labors may rr°-- r« In the lunch room which i men perform tnelr tasks. The wo-
eerrv out such work, the city to You can get LIT. Williams r T1- „ m and^rleh at 4.45 p.m. accommodates two hundred. Soup men are reliable and modela of pune-
-ij Z. pVPrv oossible way In Pink Pills through any dealer t .|0Wine for the lunch hour, between and bread are provided by the Com tuallty. ard only in cases where there

. »k.4'n toAMmwil nf this in medicine Of by mail at 50 eta. .‘12 and I o'clock, they work eight and : pany at coat price Attached to the «e Illness of the worker or some mem*order that a^movement Ol uns ^ 0 |e hâ|f houre e day Watching the | lunch room la a real room, and near her of her family do *-en-r, absent
Bind may have at least the a DOX OT BIX D * Kwomen trtp along cheerfully to t*e the reel room 18 a "rst aid room themselves from dut * Women a
greater gympathylof the civic from the ur. W11 name Meal-, ^ Uelr exertions one might I where any accidenta that mny occur j decided aucceaa ln the Angua Shv.a."

»"n<,i4aeem deBlr"c,ne c°"BrockTiiie' °nt
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» ht '
treated. No. 1pm than seventeen 
be women workers hold certlfl* 

ana entei.ug otea 01 proflciency ln first aid work, 
md common Should any accidents occur the ser* 

The spheres of t.ie aetni .y vices of these trained women are very 
gus Shops women workers valuahle. 
cheerful and comfortable 

possible to m&re them. Each rations for work at 
ha

la obaervlng the world are 
from the old era of lire- of the 

convention and entei.ug 'tales of 
of freedom a

s.
; scarcity of appll- 

the Angua Shops, 
g of the liberal treatment 
they reoetve women have been

There has been no
X*s a locker In which she Hearin

belore donntr.g which 
At the outset anxious to secure work there.' But • 

was difficult to only those who are specially tn need 
to take of employment are taken on. Many 

lch tra of the workers are widows, soldiers
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Iris entered as 
a short time
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m ncy

ult-

‘"end’

a day. watch 
long cheerfully
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